ABC Board use Craven County (N.C.)—Politics and government
Aeronautics use for Aviation
African Americans
African Americans—History
African Americans—History—Black History Month
African Americans—History—Celebrations
African Americans—History—Historical persons
African Americans—History—Martin L. King, Jr. (events)
Aged use for Craven County Council on Aging
Agricultural exhibits—North Carolina—Craven County use for fairs
Agriculture—North Carolina includes 4H
Agriculture—North Carolina—Craven County
Agriculture—North Carolina—Jones County
Agriculture—North Carolina—Pamlico County
AIDS (Disease)
Air quality
Air shows use for Cherry Point MCAS Air Show
Airports—N.C.—Craven County
Alamance County (N.C.)
Alcoholism
Alexander County (N.C.)
All American City use Awards
Alleghany County (N.C.)
Alliance (N.C.)
American Red Cross see also Disaster relief
Ammon family
Animal welfare
Animals
Anderson family
Andrews family
Annexation—North Carolina—Craven County
Annexation—North Carolina—New Bern
Anson County (N.C.)
Antique and classic cars use Automobiles
Antiques
Aquaculture
Aquariums, Public
Arapahoe (N.C.)
Archaeology
Architecture—North Carolina
Architecture—North Carolina—Craven County
Architecture—North Carolina—New Bern
Armistead family
Armstrong family
Arrington family
Arthur, Billy
Artificial reefs
Artists—North Carolina
Artists—North Carolina—New Bern
Arts
Ashe County (N.C.)
Askew family
Associations, institutions, etc. use for Voluntary organizations; Organizations. Include Lions, MS Society, etc. See also Societies
Atlantic Beach (N.C.)
Atlantic coast
Attmore-Oliver House
Authors, American
Authors, American—North Carolina—New Bern
Automobile driver education
Automobiles
Avery County (N.C.)
Aviation use Aeronautics
Awards
Bairds Creek (N.C.)
Bank of the Arts (New Bern, N.C.) see also Museums
Banks and banking—North Carolina
Banks and banking—North Carolina—New Bern
Banks family
Bannerman family
Barber, J.T. (John Thomas)
Barbour Boat Works
Baseball
Bate, Herbert Harold Foundation, Inc. includes Herbert Harold Bate
Bates, Charles—Homes and haunts use for Smith, Benjamin—Homes and haunts
Bath (N.C.)
Battleships
Baxter Clock (New Bern, N.C.)
Bayard v. Singleton
Bayboro (N.C.)
Bears (city hall, New Bern symbols) use New Bern (N.C.)—Miscellanea; also Signs and symbols.
Beaufort (N.C.)
Beaufort County (N.C.)
Beauty contests
Becton family
Bellair Plantation (Craven County, N.C.)
Bern (Switzerland)
Bertie County (N.C.)
Better business bureaus
Bettis, Lee
Beverett family
Bicycle parks use Recreation
Bicycle trails—North Carolina
Big Brothers-Big Sisters of the Lower Neuse
Birds
Black history use African Americans—History
“Black Beard House” use Oaksmith House (New Bern, N.C.)
Blackshear family
Bladen County (N.C.)
Blades, William B., House
Blount family
Blue Gable (New Bern, N.C.)
Boatbuilding
Boats and boating—North Carolina (also used for Canoes and canoing)
Boats and boating—North Carolina—Craven County (also used for Canoes and canoing)
Bogue Banks Public Library
Boney family
Boone family
Bowden family
Boy’s and Girl’s Homes of North Carolina
Boys and girls clubs
Bradham, Caleb D.
Bray family
Bretigny, Marquis de
Brice family
Brickhouse family
Bridges—North Carolina
Bridges—North Carolina—Craven County
Bridgeton (N.C.)
Brinson family
Brunen family
Brunswick County (N.C.)
Bryan family
BSH Home Appliances formerly Robert Bosch Power Tool Corporation, S-B Power Tools, Stanley Power Tools
Buddhism Use for Falun dafa
Building laws—North Carolina—New Bern
Bull family
Buncombe County (N.C.)
Burgwyn family
Burke County (N.C.)
Burney family
Burnside, Ambrose E.
Business—North Carolina see also Industry
Business—North Carolina—Craven County see also names of businesses
Business—North Carolina—New Bern see also names of businesses (i.e. Coplon Smith, Co., Hatteras, Maola Milk, etc.)
Business—North Carolina—Pamlico County
Cabarrus County (N.C.)
Cable television
Caldwell County (N.C.)
Callio family
Camden County (N.C.)
Camp Battle (New Bern, N.C.)
Camp Lejeune (N.C.) see also Montford Point Camp (Camp Lejeune, N.C.)
Camp Patterson (N.C.)
Camp sites, facilities, etc. use for Camps and camping
Candidates use Politicians
Canoes/kayaks use Boats and boating
Cape Hatteras National Seashore (N.C.)
Cape Hatteras Lighthouse (N.C.)
Cape Lookout National Seashore (N.C.)
Carawan family
CargoLifter, Inc.
Carmack family
Carolina East Foundation was Craven Regional Medical Center Foundation
Carolina East Medical Center see also Craven Regional Medical Center (earlier name);
Hospitals
Carraway family
Carraway, Gertrude Sprague
Carter family
Carteret County (N.C.)
Carteret County Public Library
Castleberry family
Caswell County (N.C.)
Caswell family
Caswell, Richard use Caswell family
Catawba County (N.C.)
Caton (N.C.)
Celebrities use Persons
Cemeteries—North Carolina—Craven County
Cemeteries—North Carolina—Pamlico County
Cemetery book additions
Census use Statistics
Centenary Methodist Church
Centennial celebrations, etc.—North Carolina use North Carolina—Centennial celebrations, etc.
Centennial celebrations, etc.—North Carolina—New Bern use New Bern (N.C.)—Centennial celebrations, etc.
Chadwick family
Charter schools
Chatham County (N.C.)
Chatsworth Products, Inc.
Cherokee County (N.C.)
Cherokee Indians
Cherry Point (N.C.)
Cherry Point Marine Corps Air Station see also Outlying landing fields
Chester B’Nai Sholem Temple (New Bern, N.C.)
Children (file Guardian Ad Litem program, Green Springs Boys Club, Youth Vision, etc.)
China Grove Plantation (Pamlico County, N.C.)
Chowan County (N.C.)
Christ Episcopal Church
Christmas
Chrysanthemum Festival use MumFest
Churches see also names of individual churches.
Churches, AME
Churches, AME Zion
Churches, Anglican use for Churches, Episcopal; see also names of churches (i.e. Christ Episcopal Church)
Churches, Baptist see also names of churches (i.e. First Baptist Church)
Churches, Catholic
Churches, Disciples of Christ use for Broad Street Christian Church
Churches, Episcopal use Churches, Anglican; see also names of churches (i.e. Christ Episcopal Church)
Churches, Lutheran
Churches, Methodist
Churches, Presbyterian see also names of churches (i.e. First Presbyterian Church)
Churchill family
City planning—North Carolina—New Bern
Civil defense use Emergency management
Civil rights—North Carolina—Craven County
Clark family
Clarke, Mary Bayard
Clay County (N.C.)
Cleveland County (N.C.)
Climate use Weather
Clubfoot Canal (N.C.)
Coast use Atlantic coast
Coastal Area Management Act
Coastal Carolina Riverwatch
Coastal Community Action
Coastal Community Action Head Start
Coastal Resources Commission use Coastal Area Management Act
Coastal Women’s Shelter
Coastal zone management use Coastal Area Management Act
Collins family
Columbus County (N.C.)
Communication use for Radio Reading Service, sign language, etc.
Community Coalition Against Family Violence use for Craven County Council on Women,
Sexual Assault Resource Center
Community development use City planning—North Carolina—New Bern
Community colleges use Universities and colleges
Community service (punishment) use Punishment
Computers
Condominiums use Real property
Confederate States of America. Army
Confederate States of America. Navy
Confederate Veterans use North Carolina—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Veterans
Conservation of natural resources
Consumer education
Cool Springs Education Center use Weyerhaeuser
Cooks
Coplon Smith Co.
Cornell, Samuel
Country clubs use Societies
County government—North Carolina—Craven County use Craven County (N.C.)—Politics
and government
Courts
Cove City (N.C.)
Cove City-Craven County Public Library
Cox family
Crabs
Craven Arts Council see also Bank of the Arts
Craven Community College
Craven Community College Foundation
Craven County (N.C.) include county seal
Craven County (N.C.)—Centennial celebrations
Craven County (N.C.)—Description and travel
Craven County (N.C.)—History
Craven County (N.C.)—Jails use Jails—North Carolina—Craven County
Craven County (N.C.)—Maps see also New Bern (N.C.)—Maps
Craven County (N.C.)—Politics and government
Craven County 2001
Craven County 2006
Craven 30 (New Bern, N.C.) use Craven Thirty (New Bern, N.C.); see also West New Bern
Craven County Convention and Visitor's Bureau use Craven County Tourism Development
Agency see also New Bern Riverfront Convention Center
Craven County. Board of Education
Craven County. Board of Elections
Craven County. Committee of 100
Craven County Community Foundation

Craven County Council on Aging use Aged
Craven County Council on Women use Community Coalition Against Family Violence
Craven County. Department of Social Services see also Social service
Craven County. Health Department
Craven County Jaycees
Craven County. Recreation and Parks
Craven County. Register of Deeds
Craven County. Sheriffs Department
Craven County Taxpayers Association
Craven County Tourism Development Agency use for Craven County Convention and Visitors Bureau/Center see also New Bern Riverfront Convention Center
Craven County Wood Energy Corporation
Craven Evaluation and Training Center
Craven family
Craven-Jones Business Center
Craven-Pamlico-Carteret Regional Library System
Craven-Pamlico-Carteret Regional Library—Programs
Craven Regional Medical Center see also Carolina East Medical Center; Hospitals
Craven Regional Medical Center Foundation use Carolina East Foundation
Craven Thirty (New Bern, N.C.) see also West New Bern
Crime
Croatan National Forest
Croom family
CropWalk use Religious Community Services
Cumberland County (N.C.)
Currituck County (N.C.)
Custis family
Cuthrell family
Dancing
Dare County (N.C.)
Daugherty family
Daves (John P.) House (New Bern, N.C.)
Davidson County (N.C.)
Davie County (N.C.)
Davis family
Davis, James
Day care centers’
Day, Thomas
Decoy festival use Harker’s Island (N.C.)
DeGraffenried, Christopher
DeGraffenried family
DeGraffenried Family News
DeGraffenried Park (New Bern, N.C.)
Democratic Party (U.S. : 1854- )
Demographics use Statistics
Depp family
Depressions, 1929
Dickson family
Dillahunty family
Dinoflagellates use Pfiesteria
Disaster relief use for FEMA, etc. see also American Red Cross
Disasters use for floods, fires, famine, etc. See also Hurricanes, Tornadoes, and individual names of hurricanes. For historical fires use New Bern (N.C.)—History, etc.
Dismal Swamp (N.C. and Va.)
Dixon-Stevenson House (New Bern, N.C.)
Downtown Business and Professional Association
Dobbs family
Donnell family
Dover (N.C.)
Draft use for Selective Service
Drama use for Shakespeare, etc. see also New Bern Civic Theatre, Ratio Theatre Company
Drugs
Drugstores use for Pharmacies
Drunk driving
Dryborough (New Bern, N.C.)
Dudley family
Dueling
Duffy family
Duffy, Minnette Chapman
Duffyfield (New Bern, N.C.) includes Duffest
Dunn, Emma John
Duplin County (N.C.)
Durborow family
Durham County (N.C.)
Dwellings use for homes (we may want to put the names of the homes in alphabetical order, or to put the home of famous individuals under the name of the individual, i.e. Stanly House would fall under Stanly, John Wright—Homes and haunts)
Dyment family
Early family
Eastern Carolina Council formerly Neuse River Council of Government
East Carolina University see also Universities and colleges
Eastern Region Economic Development use Global TransPark
Eccles family
Economic conditions use for Economics; Poverty
Economic development—North Carolina contains Eastern NC, including Pamlico County
Economic development—North Carolina—New Bern/Craven County
Edenton (N.C.)
Edgecombe County (N.C.)
Edmondson family
Education—use for education in general. For topics on individual schools place under Schools
Education—North Carolina
Education—North Carolina—Craven County
Education—North Carolina—Jones County
Education—North Carolina—Pamlico County
Edwards family
Election districts—North Carolina
Election districts—North Carolina—Craven County
Elections
Elizabeth II (ship)
Elks Temple Building (New Bern, N.C.)
Emerald Isle Public Library use Western Carteret Public Library
Emergency management use for Rescue work, fire marshal's office, 911, emergency towers, civil defense, etc. Place fire fighting under Fire departments
Emigration and immigration
Employee Connections (periodical)
Employment
Energy
Entertainers
Environmental protection use for Environmental effects; EPA
Environmentalism use for Environmental groups
Erosion
Estuaries use Rivers
Etheridge family
Eubanks family
Farmer’s Market use New Bern Farmer’s Market
Fairfield Harbor (N.C.)
Fairs use Agricultural exhibits—North Carolina—Craven County
Falun dafa use Buddhism
Fasts and feasts—Judaism use for Passover, Hanukkah, Purim, etc.
Federal Courthouse use Public buildings—United States
Fenford family
Fenner family
Ferebee family
Ferries
Festivals see also MumFest, Holidays, Centennial celebrations, etc.
Festivals—North Carolina—Craven County
Festivals—North Carolina—New Bern
Fire departments
Fire departments—North Carolina—Craven County
Fire departments—North Carolina—New Bern
Fire of New Bern, 1922 use New Bern (N.C.)—History—1921-1945
Fireman's Museum
First Baptist Church
First Presbyterian Church
Fisheries use for commercial fishing, fisheries commission. See also Aquaculture.
Fishes
Fishing use for sport fishing
Five Points (New Bern, N.C.)
Flag Day use Signs and symbols
Flags use Signs and symbols
Flanner, John D., House
Floods—North Carolina—Craven County
Florence (N.C.)
Flowers family
Folklore see also Ghosts
Fonvielle family
Fordham family
Forests and forestry
Forsyth County (N.C.)
Fort Barnwell (N.C.)
Fort Branch (N.C.)
Fort Caswell (N.C.)
Fort Fisher (N.C.)
Fort Johnson (N.C.)
Fort Macon (N.C.)
Fort Raleigh (N.C.)
Fort Totten (New Bern, N.C.)
Foscue family
Fossils
Frank family see also Riley family
Franklin (State)
Franklin County (N.C.)
Freemasonry—North Carolina—Craven County
Freemasonry—North Carolina—New Bern
Fulbright family
Fund raising includes benefits, walk-a-thons, raffles, auctions, bike rides
Furniture industry and trade
Futch family
Galloway, Abraham
Ganter family
Gardening includes Garden clubs, Gardens, Home and Garden Show, etc.
Gaskins family
Gaston County (N.C.)
Gaston, William
Gates County (N.C.)
Gateway see Urban renewal
Gatlin, Richard C.
Genealogy
Geology
Ghent (New Bern, N.C.)
Ghosts see also Folklore
Ghostwalk (New Bern, N.C.) see also New Bern Historical Society; formerly New Bern at Night Tour
Gill family
Gilman family
Global TransPark includes North Carolina’s Eastern Region
Golf
Godette family
Goodwill Community Foundation
Gooding family
Goose Creek Island (N.C.) use for Lowland (N.C.) and Hobucken (N.C.)
Governors—North Carolina
Governors—North Carolina—Craven County use for Governors who are Craven natives
Graham County (N.C.)
Graham family
Grand Army of the Republic
Grantsboro (N.C.)
Granville County (N.C.)
Graphic arts
Graves family
Greater Havelock Chamber of Commerce use Havelock Chamber of Commerce
Green family
Greenbrier (N.C.)
Greene County (N.C.)
Grifton (N.C.)
Grinder family
Group homes—North Carolina—New Bern
Guilford County (N.C.)
Guion Building (New Bern, N.C.)
Gull Harbor (House: New Bern, N.C.)
Habitat for Humanity
Halifax County (N.C.)
Hancock family
Hand, Bill (newspaper columnist)
Handicapped
Handicraft use for needlepoint guild, crafts, etc.
Hang gliding
Hanukkah use Fasts and feasts—Judaism
Harbors use for Marinas
Hargett family
Harkers Island (N.C.)
Harlowe (N.C.)
Harmanson family
Harnett County (N.C.)
Harrison family
Hart family
Harvey Mansion (New Bern, N.C.)
Haslen-West Home (New Bern, N.C.)
Hatteras Yachts
Havelock (N.C.)
Havelock (N.C.)—History
Havelock (N.C.)—Politics and government
Havelock Chamber of Commerce was Greater Havelock Chamber of Commerce
Havelock-Craven County Public Library
Havelock Police Department
Hawkins, Elinor use Craven-Pamlico-Carteret Regional Library
Hawks, John
Hay, Robert, House
Hayes family
Haywood County (N.C.)
Haywood family
Hazardous wastes
Head Start use Coastal Community Action Head Start
Health includes Relay for Life
Health facilities use for Merci clinic, medical facilities, medical centers, Phoenix House, pregnancy care, Senior pharmacy, etc.
Heath family
Heath, Mollie use Christ Episcopal Church
Henderson County (N.C.)
Henderson family
Herbert Harold Bate Foundation, Inc. use Bate, Herbert Harold Foundation
Heritage Park (New Bern, N.C.)
Herring family
Heritage family
Hertford County (N.C.)
Hicks family
Hill family
Hispanic-Americans
Historic buildings includes Historic homes
Historic celebrations
Historic Downtown Resident's Association
Historic districts—North Carolina—New Bern
Historic markers—North Carolina
Historic markers—North Carolina—New Bern
Historic preservation
Historic sites
Historic trees—North Carolina use for Cypress tree, old holly tree, etc.
Historical geography
Hobbies includes trains, models, dolls, miniatures, chess club
Hobucken (N.C.) use Goose Creek Island (N.C.)
Hoke County (N.C.)
Holidays use for Veterans Day celebrations, Memorial Day celebrations, etc. See also Christmas, Fasts and feasts—Judaism
Hollister House (New Bern, N.C.)
Honolulu (N.C.)
Hood, James Walker
Hospice care
Hospitals
Hotels—North Carolina
Hotels—North Carolina—New Bern includes inns, taverns, etc.
Hougan, Ole—Diary, 1863
Housing
Howard family
Howell family
Huggins family
Huguenots
Humane Society use Animal welfare
Humphrey family
Hunter family
Hunting includes Outdoor Expo
Hurricanes see also Disasters, names of Hurricanes
Hurricane Bertha, 1996
Hurricane Floyd, 1999
Hurricane Florence, 2018
Hurricane Florence, 2018—Economic aspects
Hurricane Florence, 2018—Health aspects
Hurricane Florence, 2018—Political aspects
Hurricane Florence, 2018—Press coverage
Hurricane Fran, 1996
Hurricane Hazel, 1954
Hurricane Irene, 2011
Hurricane Isabel, 2003
Hurricane Matthew, 2016
Hurricane Sandy, 2012
Husband family
Hyde County (N.C.)
Illegitimacy
Indians of North America—North Carolina see also names of tribes
Industrial safety
Industry—North Carolina
Industry—North Carolina—Craven County
Industry—North Carolina—Jones County
Inland navigation use for Inland waterway
Islam
Insurance
Interfaith Refugee Ministries
Internet (Computer network) use Computers
Inventors
Ipock family
Iraq War, 2003
Iredell County (N.C.)
Isler family
Ives family
Jackson County (N.C.)
Jails—North Carolina—Craven County
Jails—North Carolina—Pamlico County
James City Historical Society
James City (N.C.)
Jasper (N.C.)
Jet planes
Johnson family
Johnston County (N.C.)
Jones County (N.C.)
Jones County (N.C.)—History
Jones County (N.C.)—Politics and government
Jones House (New Bern, N.C.)
Jones family
Jonkonnu (Festival) use African-Americans—History—Celebrations
Journalism
Justice House (New Bern, N.C.)
Juvenile delinquency
Kafer family
Kale family
Kellenberger family use for Kellenberger, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Kershaw (N.C.)
Kennel’s Beach (N.C.)
Kent family
Kicking Machine (Croatan, N.C.)
Kilbourne Diary, 1864
King family
Kinsey family
Kinston (N.C.)
Kinston Indians use Baseball
Koonce family
Kornegay family
Kress Building (New Bern, N.C.)
Ku Klux Klan (1915– )
Kwanzaa use African-Americans—History—Celebrations
Labor
Lake Mattamuskeet use Hyde County (N.C.)
Lakes
Land settlement
Language and languages
LaMotte family
LaPierre, John
Latham family
Latham, Maude Moore
Law enforcement
Lawson, John
Lawyers
League of Women Voters
Legal services
Lee County (N.C.)
Lee family
Leech family
Lenoir County (N.C.)
Libraries
Lighthouses
Lillington family
Lima (N.C.) use for Spring Garden area of Craven County
Lincoln County (N.C.)
Liquor laws
Literacy use for Craven Literacy Council
Livestock
Lockhart family
Loftin family
Long term care facilities see also Nursing homes
Lost Colony (Drama)
Lotteries
Lovick family
Lower Neuse Initiative
Lowland (N.C.) use Goose Creek Island (N.C.)
Lumber
Lupton family
Mace, Ulysses—Homes and haunts
Macon County (N.C.)
Madison County (N.C.)
Manly family
Maola Milk Company
Maps
Maps—North Carolina—Craven County
Maps—North Carolina—Pamlico County
Marinas use Harbors
Marine laboratories
Marine resources
Marriages—North Carolina
Martin County (N.C.)
Martin family
Martin, Josiah
Martin Marietta
Masonic Theater see also Freemasonry
Masons use Freemasonry
Mass media use for Television, Radio, Public Radio, etc.; see also Cable television and Communication
Masters family
Mathews family
Mayo family
Maysville (N.C.)
McDowell County (N.C.)
McGhee, Kate Churchill
McIlwean family
Meadows family
Mecklenburg County (N.C.)
Mediation Center of Eastern Carolina
Medical care use for Doctor's offices
Medicine
Mental health use for Neuse Mental Health Center
Merci Clinic use Health facilities
Meredith College
Mesic (N.C.)
Metts family
Michel, Franz Louis
Military bases
Military personnel use Soldiers
Miller family
Mines and mineral resources
Minnesott Beach (N.C.)
Miranda, Francisco de
Miscellanea use North Carolina—Miscellanea; New Bern (N.C.)—Miscellanea
Mitchell County (N.C.)
Mitchell family
Mobile homes
Moen Corp. use for Stanadyne
Money
Monitor (Ironclad)
Montford, Donum
Montford Point Camp (Camp Lejeune, N.C.)
Montgomery County (N.C.)
Monuments
Moore County (N.C.)
Moore family
Moore, Mary Vail "Madam"
Morehead City (N.C.)
Morehead, James Turner, 1799-
Morris family
Moseley family
Motion picture industry
Motor vehicles
Motorcycles
Mount Olive College see also Universities and colleges
Mountains
Mozingo family
MumFest
Municipal government use New Bern (N.C.)—Politics and government
Munns family
Museums see also Bank of the Arts (New Bern, N.C.), Fireman's Museum, New Bern Academy Museum; place Civil War Museum and Air Museum here until they reorganize or reopen.

Music
Nash County (N.C.)
Nash family
National Cemetery (New Bern, N.C.) use Cemeteries—North Carolina—Craven County
National parks and reserves use Parks
Natural disasters use Disasters
Natural history
Naval stores
Neale family
Neuse Forest (N.C.) use Township 7 (Craven County, N.C.)
Neuse Mental Health Center use Mental health
Neuse River (N.C.)
Neuse River Bridge Run
Neuse River Community Development Corporation use City planning—North Carolina—New Bern
Neuse River Council of Government use Eastern Carolina Council
Neuse River Days
Neuse River Foundation See Sound Rivers
New Bern (N.C.)—Centennial celebrations, etc. use for bicentennial celebrations, etc.
New Bern (N.C.)—Description and travel use for tour guides, travel information
New Bern (N.C.)—Firsts use New Bern (N.C.)—Miscellanea
New Bern (N.C.)—History
New Bern (N.C.)—History—1809-1817
New Bern (N.C.)—History—1815-1861
New Bern (N.C.)—History—1865-1921
New Bern (N.C.)—History—1921-1945 Includes Fire of 1922
New Bern (N.C.)—History—1945-
New Bern (N.C.)—History—Civil War, 1861-1865 see also New Bern, Battle of
New Bern (N.C.)—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Maps
New Bern (N.C.)—History—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
New Bern (N.C.)—History—Confederation, 1783-1789
New Bern (N.C.)—History—Constitutional period, 1789-1809
New Bern (N.C.)—History—Revolution, 1775-1783
New Bern (N.C.)—Maps see also Craven County (N.C.)—Maps
New Bern (N.C.)—Miscellanea use for Trivia, Famous Firsts, etc.
New Bern (N.C.)—Politics and government
New Bern Academy Museum use for materials dealing with the Academy as a museum, articles that discuss both should be filed with both.
New Bern Academy use for materials discussing the original Academy
New Bern Area Chamber of Commerce includes Jaycees
New Bern at Night Tour use Ghostwalk (New Bern, N.C.)
New Bern Benevolent Society
New Bern Civic Theatre
New Bern Civic Theatre—Playline (Newsletter)
New Bern Civil War Battlefield Park
New Bern Farmer's Market
New Bern Historical Society
New Bern in Print use for Magazine/Newspaper Articles about New Bern
New Bern Literary Symposium
New Bern MS Bike Ride
New Bern Parks and Recreation
New Bern Police Department
New Bern Preservation Foundation
New Bern Riverfront Convention Center see also Craven County Convention and Visitor's Bureau
New Bern Spring Historic Homes and Gardens Tours
New Bern Woman's Club
New Bern, Battle of, 1862
New Bern, Battle of, 1863
New Bern, Battle of, 1864
New Bern-Craven County Public Library
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Artist of the Month Program
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Children’s services
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Employees
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Exhibits
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Expansion, 1968
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Expansion, 1992
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Friends
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Gifts, legacies, etc.
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Kellenberger Room
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Lincoln Exhibit
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Newsletters
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Photographic collections use for photo archives
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Programs
New Bern-Craven County Public Library—Summer Reading Program
New Hanover County (N.C.)
New River MCAS
Newport (N.C.)
Newport Public Library
Newspapers
Nightclubs
Nixon family
Noble family
North Carolina Coastal Federation
North Carolina Coastal Land Trust
North Carolina Community Foundation  use Craven County Community Foundation
North Carolina Highway 55
North Carolina History Education Center
North Carolina Maritime Museum
North Carolina National Guard
North Carolina Wildlife Show may now be Eastern Carolina Wildlife Show??
North Carolina, Eastern
North Carolina, Western
North Carolina. Constitution
North Carolina. Governor’s Eastern Office
North Carolina. Office of Archives and History
North Carolina—Description and travel
North Carolina—Centennial celebrations, etc. use for bicentennial celebrations, etc.
North Carolina—History
North Carolina—History—1809-1817
North Carolina—History—1815-1861
North Carolina—History—1865-1921
North Carolina—History—1921-1945
North Carolina—History—1945-
North Carolina—History—Civil War, 1861-1865
North Carolina—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Veterans use for Confederate veterans (state and local)
North Carolina—History—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
North Carolina—History—Confederation, 1783-1789
North Carolina—History—Constitutional period, 1789-1809
North Carolina—History—Revolution, 1775-1783
North Carolina—Maps
North Carolina—Miscellanea use for firsts, trivia, etc.
North Carolina—Politics and government
North Carolina’s Eastern Region (organization) use Global TransPark
Northampton County (N.C.)
Nuclear power plants
Nunn, Romulus Armistead
Nursing homes use Long term care facilities
Oaksmith House (New Bern, N.C.)
Obituaries missing from microfilm
Oceanography
Ocracoke Island (N.C.)
Offshore oil industry
Olde Towne (New Bern, N.C.)
Oliver family
O'Marks Building
Onslow County (N.C.)
Oral history
Orange County (N.C.)
Orators
Oriental (N.C.)
Orr, Louis
Outdoor Expo  see Hunting
Outer Banks (N.C.)
Outlaw family
Outlying landing fields see also Cherry Point MCAS
Outlet stores
Palatine-Americans—North Carolina
Pamlico Community College
Pamlico County (N.C.)
Pamlico County (N.C.)—History
Pamlico County (N.C.)—Maps
Pamlico County (N.C.)—Politics and government
Pamlico County Chamber of Commerce
Pamlico County. Department of Social Services
Pamlico County Historical Association
Pamlico County. Health Department
Pamlico County Library
Pamlico County. Parks and Recreation Department
Pamlico County. Sheriffs Department
Parades
Parasites
Parrish family
Parking facilities
Parks
Parole use Punishment
Partners in Education use Education—North Carolina—Craven County
Partnership for Children use SmartStart
Pasquotank County (N.C.)
Passover use Fasts and feasts—Judaism
PCS Phosphate Co. use Phosphate mines
Pembroke (New Bern, N.C.)
Pender County (N.C.)
Penny family
Pepsi-Cola
Perdue, Beverly
Perquimans County (N.C.)
Perry family
Perrytown (New Bern, N.C.)
Persian Gulf War, 1991—North Carolina
Person County (N.C.)
Persons use for personalities, famous people, etc.
Pests
Pettigrew family
Petty, Sarah Dudley
Pfiesteria
Pharmacies use Drugstores
Pharmacy care for seniors use Health facilities
Phelps family
Phoenix House use Health facilities
Phosphate mines and mining use for TexasGulf, PCS Phosphate, etc.
Photography
Pigott family
Pine Knoll Shores (N.C.) see Carteret County (N.C.)
Pinehurst (N.C.)
Pirates
Pitt County (N.C.)
Pitt family
Planetaria
Plant conservation use Conservation of natural resources
Poets
Politicians use for Candidates; see also Craven County (N.C.)—Politics and government, New Bern (N.C.)—Politics and government
Pollocksville (N.C.)
Polk County (N.C.)
Pollution
Population
Porter family
Portsmouth Island (N.C.)
Postal service—North Carolina
Postal service—North Carolina—New Bern
Poverty
Pregnancy care use Health facilities
Presidents—North Carolina
Prevatt family
Pridgen family
Prisons—North Carolina see also Punishment
Prisons—North Carolina—Bayboro
Prisons—North Carolina—Vanceboro
Privateering
Probation use Punishment
Public buildings—North Carolina—Craven County
Public buildings—North Carolina—New Bern
Public buildings—United States use for Federal Courthouse, etc.
Public utilities
Pugh family
Pulitzer prizes
Punishment use for Community service, Probation, Parole, Alternatives to imprisonment

Purifoy family

Purim use Fasts and feasts—Judaism

Questers, Earl of Craven Chapter use Cemeteries—North Carolina—New Bern

Racing

Radio use Mass media; see also Communication

Raft races use for Trent River Raft Race, Neuse River Raft Race; see also Regattas

Railroads use for coal trains, Old Mullet Line, etc.

Rains family

Rains, George Washington use Rains family

Raleigh (N.C.)

Randolph County (N.C.)

Ratio Conservatory use Ratio Theatre Company

Ratio Theatre Company

Real property includes Condominiums

Reasonover family

Recreation

Recycling (Waste, etc.) includes Hazardous Recycling

Red Cross use American Red Cross

Red Tide use Pfiesteria

Reel family

Refuse and refuse disposal use for Solid Waste Management, Trash, Clean Sweep

Regattas use for Michelob Cup, Captain Ratty’s Regatta, ProSail, etc.

Relay for Life use Health

Religion use for Religion in general, do not use for Churches, see also Churches

Religious Community Services includes CropWalk

Reptiles

Republican Party (U.S.: 1854- )

Rescue work use Emergency management

Research Triangle Park (N.C.)

Restaurants, lunch rooms, etc. use for menus as well as information on restaurants.

Retirement

Revenue sharing

Rewards (Prizes, etc.)

Rhem family

Rhodes family

Rhone, Charlotte

Richmond County (N.C.)

Richardson family

Riggs family

Riley family

River Bend (N.C.)

River Homes Tour (New Bern, N.C.)

River Rats (Baseball team)

River Station (New Bern, N.C.) use Urban renewal
River Towne Repertory Players
Rivers
Riverside (New Bern, N.C.)
Roach family
Roads — use for streets, highways, etc. See also United States Highway 17, United States Highway 70, North Carolina Highway 55
Roads, Brick
Roads — North Carolina
Roads — North Carolina — New Bern
Roanoke Colony (N.C.)
Robert Bosch Power Tool Corporation — use BSH Home Appliances
Roberts family
Robeson County (N.C.)
Robins family
Rockingham County (N.C.)
Rocky Run (N.C.)
Rowan County (N.C.)
Royal family
Rural Development Panel — use Pamlico County (N.C.)
Rutherford County (N.C.)
St. Paul's Catholic Church
St. Paul’s Catholic Church — Bulletins
St. Peter’s A.M.E. Zion Church
Salem (N.C.)
Salter family
Salvation Army
Sampson County (N.C.)
Sanders family
Savage family
Sawyer family
S-B Power Tools — use BSH Home Appliances
Schaedeli family
Schilfer family
School bonds
Schools — see also names of individual schools (New Bern Academy, Schools — New Bern High School, Schools — Craven Early College High, etc.)
Schools, Catholic includes Epiphany, St. Paul’s, Christ the King
Schools — North Carolina — Craven County
Schools — North Carolina — Jones County
Schools — North Carolina — Pamlico County
Science
Scotland County (N.C.)
Scottish Americans — North Carolina
Scouts and scouting
September 11 Terrorist Attacks, 2001 — Anniversaries, etc.
Service Corps of Retired Executives
Settle, Thomas
Settlement use New Bern (N.C.)—History—Colonial period
Sewage disposal includes Septic systems
Sexual Assault Resource Center Name changed November 2003 to Community Coalition Against Family Violence, formerly Craven County Council on Women
Shackleford Ponies use Cape Lookout National Seashore
Shanawolf family
Sheriff use Craven County. Sheriff Department
Shine family
Shipping use Boats and boating
Shipwrecks
Shopping centers use for strip malls, malls, etc.
Shriners use Sudan Temple (New Bern, N.C.)
Signs and signboards use for street signs, road signs, outdoor advertising, etc.
Signs and symbols use for State symbols, symbols, hex signs, etc.
Silos
Simmons family
Simmons, Furnifold M.
Sloback family
Slover family
Smallwood House (New Bern, N.C.)
Smart Start use for Partnership for Children
Smith, Benjamin—Homes and haunts use Bates, Charles—Homes and haunts
Smith family
Smoking
Snap Dragon (ship) use Privateering
Social media
Social service includes food bank, operation food, Angel Food Ministries, etc. See also Craven County. Department of Social Services.
Societies use for Civic organizations, clubs, country clubs, etc. See also Associations, institutions, etc.
Societies—Daughters of the American Revolution, Richard Dobbs Spaight Chapter
Societies—Scottish Heritage Society
Societies—Sons of the American Revolution
Societies—United Daughters of the Confederacy
Soil conservation
Solar energy
Soldiers use for Military personnel
Sound Rivers use for Neuse River Foundation
Sounds of New Bern (periodical)
Sowbridge family
Spaight, Richard Dobbs
Sparks, Nicholas
Sparrow, Thomas—Homes and haunts
Special Olympics
Spooner’s Creek (N.C.)
Sports includes various High School Halls of Fame inductees
Spring Garden (community in Craven County) use Lima (N.C.)
Sprunt, James
Stanley, Sarah G.
Stanley Power Tools use BSH Home Appliances
Stanly County (N.C.)
Stanly family
Stanly House (New Bern, N.C.)
Stanly, John Carruthers
Stanly-Spaight Duel
Statistics use for Census statistics, Demographics, etc.
Stern family
Stokes County (N.C.)
Street names
Street’s Ferry
Streets use Roads
Strickland family
Stringer family
Sturdy Beggar (ship)
Sudan Temple (New Bern, N.C.) use for Shriners
Sunday legislation use for Blue laws
Sugg family
Surry County (N.C.)
Swain County (N.C.)
Swansboro (N.C.)
Swilley family
Swine—North Carolina—Craven County
Swiss Bear, Inc.
Switzerland
Taberna (New Bern, N.C.)
Taxation
Taylor family includes Taylor, Isaac (former heading)
Teachy family
Telephone
Television see also Mass media
Temple Chester B’Nai Sholem use Chester B’Nai Sholem Temple (New Bern, N.C.)
Texas Gulf Inc. use Phosphate mines
Textile industry
Thanksgiving Day
Theaters see also Drama, New Bern Civic Theatre, Ratio Theatre Company
Third Frontier (drama)
Thomas family
Thomlinson, Thomas
Tingle family
Tisdale, Nathan—Homes and haunts
Tisdale family
Tobacco
Toler family
Tornadoes
Tourist trade use for Tourism, Visitors see also New Bern (N.C.)—Description and travel for Tourist guides; North Carolina—Description and travel
Township 7 (Craven County, N.C.)
Transportation use for steamboat transportation, CARTS, Rural transportation planning, etc.
Transylvania County (N.C.)
Travelers
Trent River (N.C.)
Trent Woods (N.C.)
Trenton (N.C.)
Tryon family
Tryon Palace
Tryon Palace—Acquisitions Use whatever is acquired, i.e. House furnishings
Tryon Palace—Administration Use for employees, directors, etc.
Tryon Palace—Anniversaries, etc.
Tryon Palace—Archaeology Use for excavations, archaeological digs, etc.
Tryon Palace—Awards
Tryon Palace—Brochures, etc.
Tryon Palace—Conservation and restoration Use for restoration
Tryon Palace—Gardens Use for grounds and gardens
Tryon Palace—Gifts, legacies, etc. Use for donations, etc.
Tryon Palace—History
Tryon Palace—Holidays Use for holiday tours, King George’s Birthday, jonkonnu, etc.
Tryon Palace—House furnishing Use for Inventory of furnishings, furniture, carpets, clocks, glassware, appliances, pottery, etc.
Tryon Palace in print
Tryon Palace—Outbuildings Use for West Wing, East Wing, Kitchen, Stables, greenhouse, dove cote, etc.
Tryon Palace—Opening, 1959
Tryon Palace—Programs Include lectures, etc.
Tryon Palace—Tours
Tryon Palace Commission
Tryon Palace. Council of Friends
Tryon Palace Symposium
Tuscarora (N.C.)
Tuscarora Indians
Tyng family
Tyre family
Tyrrell County (N.C.)
Tyson family
Underwriter (ship) use New Bern, Battle of, 1864
Undertakers and undertaking
Washington, George, 1732-1799 use for Washington’s visit to Eastern N.C.
Watauga County (N.C.)
Water conservation
Water quality
Waters family
Watson family
Wayne County (N.C.)
WCTI-TV 12 use Television; see also Mass media
Weather see also Disasters, Hurricanes
West family
West New Bern see also Craven Thirty (New Bern, N.C.)
West Street Library
Western Carteret Public Library
Wetlands
Weyerhaeuser Corporation
Whaling
Wheatstone Corporation
White, George H.
Whitehurst family
Whitfield family
Whitford family
Whitford, John D.
Whitley family
Wildlife conservation use for protection of animals
Wildlife use Animals
Wilkes County (N.C.)
Williams family
Willis family
Wilmington (N.C.)
Wilson County (N.C.)
Wilson family
Wine and wine making
Wingate family
Winn family
Witchcraft
Witherington family
Women
Wood-pulp industry
Wootten, Bayard
Workforce development training center use for Volt Center
World War, 1914-1918
World War, 1939-1945
Wrench family
Wright Brothers
Yadkin County (N.C.)
Yancey County (N.C.)
Yates family
Year in Review includes newspaper supplements detailing the major stories of the previous year.
Yellow fever—North Carolina—New Bern
Yelverton family
Young Men’s Christian associations
Youth use Children
Zollicoffer family
Zoning law
Zoos
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